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HiE CONDON GLOBE. The' (Duality Store
LORD & COMPANY

CKA.'iK ACUXSr CKAXGES,

The Linn county Grange at a r
rent meeting, held at Albany,
passed vigorous resolutions asking
the State legislature to refuse to

appropriate any amount of money
for the construction of a portage

A LITTLE HORN" BLQMXG
NEEDED.

The following from the Spokes-

man Review is to the point and is

worthy of the careful consideration
of Condon citiiens. If ever a coun-

try town needed a representative
commercial organization Condon

needs oneat this time,
44 A useful force in all the cities

and towns of the northwest is the
local commercial organization
which is made up of the wide awake

We are now taking our Annual Inventory and find a great many goods we do not wish to

jcarry over and therefore will offer them at a great sacriflse.

At"25 per cent off for Cash
Ladies' Coats, Jackets, Suits, Skirts and
Waists. Furs and Dressing Saques. Men's

Youth's and Children's Clothing.

At 15 per cent Discount.
All of our Dress Goods and Silk Waist Pat-ter- ns

In fact you can save money in our .

entire Dry.Goods Line. Take! advantage
of this offer. For this month only.

OUR MOTTO

QUALITY, QUANTITY, PRICE.

LORD & CO. LORD & CO.
ARLINGTON, OREGON.

KERR CIFFOR I CO, PROPS.

..GRAIN..Condon Milling Co.
r t: MANUFACTURERS OP"' HigH Grade Flour,

CHOP and MILL-FEE- D

STEAM-ROLLE- D WHEAT AND BARLEY.

Stored with us will receive the careful attention of experienced
warehousemen. Barb wire, nails, salt, sugar, lime, cement,
feed and mill sturTs always on hand in any quantities. Gen-
eral storage and forwarding. A trial makes you our customer.

Arlington Warehouse Co
D. B. THOMAS, Manager

ARLINGTON, - - OREGON

SCALE OF

Steam Rolled Barley. .$19.00
Steam Rolled Wheat. . 19.00

Prices liable to change at any time.

Every sack of our flour is fully guaranteed or money refunded.

PRICES.

Mill Feed 114.00
Flour," per bbl 8.45

BEST,"
But Better than the Rest"'

Under New
TRY

!The Condon Barn
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PORTLAND AND THE FORT--
AGE

A doubt fts'lrt the sincerely on

llif p-tr-
t f PWtfmul towards the

op ming of the Coluuibia river to

hHvijpttiim bus several times been

expreel in these coin inns and
now that the matter has been taken

up by the legislature, the attitude
vf the Orvgonian and. Telegram
iivay lie taken as evidence that our
doubts have not been wit hotrt foun-

dation. As soon as the matter was

taken up at Salem the papers above
named began to teem with advices
fr.m Washington regarding the

bright prospects ofsomething about
to be done by the government to-

wards opening the river. While

tbey have not come out openly as

being opped to BUte action they
have been diligent in inrenting
cases and in placing the subject in

its worst light. It may be safely
asserted that the Oregonian influ-

ence is not for an open rive at this
time but we will hope that on this

question at least, the . Oregonian
does not represent the views of the
Multnomah delegation in the legis-

lature or the business men of Port-

land. Time will tell how near

right this doubting Thomas has
been.

Since the above was written we

are pleased to note that the Ore-

gonian has changed its attitude on

the portage proposition and comes

out in a strong editorial urging the
building of the road. It is still
filled with misgivings as, to wheth

er the road will amount to much
when built but it insists that the
road must be built. We congratu
late the Oregonian on having final-

ly gotten in line for this forward

step which means so much for the

great Inland Empire.

NO AMEND ME N TS THIS
YEAR.

The resolution to amend the con-

stitution changing the, time ofhold-

ing the state elections from June to

November, was turned down by the

legislature at Salem a few days ago.
The reason given is that the con-

stitution prohibits any amendment
to the constitution being proposed
by a legislature while another
amendment is pending.. As there
are other amendments pending at
this time a majority of the mem-

bers took the ground that the reso-

lution was out of order. It is to be

regretted that this is so as the pres-
ent plan of holding two elections

every presidential year only entails
an additional burden of expense on

the state which is altogether useless.

It is to be hoped that as soon as

practical such a resolution will

again be introduced and that the
constitution will be so amended.

TRANSPORTATION OF THE
INSANE.

The bill providing that insane

persons shall in the future be con-

veyed to the Asylum by trained at-

tendants of that institution rather
than by Sheriffs or their deputies,
as has been the custom in the past,
has been reported favorably by the
senate and should by all means be-

come a law. Legislation of a simi-

lar nature has been attempted at
former sessions but has invaribly
been defeated by a strong lobby of
sheriffs who are naturally averse
to giving up this lucrative graft.
There has been good money in this

job for the sheriffs .in the way of

mileage and fees as it was shown

by the supporters of the measure
during a discussion in the semate
that fully $12,000 will be saved to
the state by the adoption of the new
umtlioJ. From a standpoint of hu-

manity, however, the arguments
in its favor are still greater. It is
of the utmost importance that in-

sane persons should have the care
of persons who are trained in that
particular line of work and es-

pecially during the trying trip from
remote parts of the state to the
asylum and the proposed law is in-

tended primarily to remedy theab-use- s

of the present system. The
sheriffs will no doubt bring strong
pressure to bear to defeat the bill
but the legislators should, in this
case take a strong stand in its favor
in the interest of both economy
and humanity.

I have need Chamberlain's Cough

"OUR
"Not Better than the Best

J. r. WOOD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Pay and nlfpit cullt promptly atitwar!
Sir Main rtfw-- t near ijrliir

JOSttHW, OHrf,

QK.X, K.I.IK

PHYSICTAN.AtfO SURCEOrVfV

Pay ami iiIkM rati. mmilly allnll.
OfAi 1ml tlixir nMrta ol (HmhIuii I'harmarrv

ttlNPOS, NatntttftM OHKUO.V.

J" LKH-KMt- f

DENTIST'

Office orr Wllmm rimrmarr'.

CONDON .... OKKOO

C. S. PALMER,
rtistiQ Barber.

Steele Shaves
and Hair-cut- s.

Razor honed and re-grou-nd.

CONDON - - OREGON.

Leave yon r subscription to ttie dally
or weekly Oregonian ml this office a tut.
ave yourself postage, tint and trouble.

We will do tbe rest.

rtrtarea, Frames, Rugs anil many
fancy houM decoration at Clarke A

Fraser's Hardware and Furniture store.
Let Clarke A Fraier figure with yon

on building material inch Window,
Door, Lock, Ulngea, Nail and mould-

ing.

U. L. Neal, the well known auction-

eer, will give tbe alrirteat attention to
It bad net entrotted to hi care. It

yon have property to cell anott blm.

IRANCH HOUSES: BLALOCX, QUIKN?

Management

E. Hufinrlfit.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCIPTION.
Subscriptions for all the leading

newspapers and periodicals pub-
lished in tbe United States or any
other country on earth will be re-

ceived at the Globe office. Save
postage, time and trouble by leav-

ing the amount with us and we will
attend to the business for you. Call
when io town and renew your sub-sctiptio- ns

to your favorites.

Cum Crip
b Two Days.

(Jb Cat Gvcrv
Sv&yr box, 25c.

Having purchased this popular stand we are prepared to cater to
tbe wants of the traveling public In a Brst-el- a manner. Fine
rigs ami teams; beet attention given all stock left In or care.

Your patronage Is solicited.

Palmer & Armstrong, Proprietors
nruwiwwTuwuwuinnniwuxnruvwnnnnnnnrvrinn

road at the dalles of the Columbia.
This action is a good sarupleof the
sort of fraternal feeling which ex-

ists among the horny handed, hon-

est farmers of the country.. The

portage, if built, will primarily and

particularly benefit the farmers
and stockmen of Eastern Oregon,
Eastern Washington and Idaho,
and will release them ironi their

present industrial bondage to the

transportation companies which
condition has been brought about

by unjust and exhorbitant freight
charges. Water transportation
will be the salvation of the farmers
of the Inland Empire and will add
most wonderfully to their prosper-

ity and comfort. The Linn county
farmers care nothing whatever
about this, however. It is a matter
of supreme indifference to them
whether their brothers in the Grange
in this portion of the state prosper
or go broke. All that they can see

in the proposed portage is the ad
dition of a very few ceuts to their
individual taxes and to avoid that
they are willing to retard the de-

velopment of this portion of the
state and deny to the farmers here
the same boon which they were

granted years ago when the ob

structions in the Witlainmette, at Ore-gonCi-ty

were removed. The selfish spirit
has sorely become a predominant factor

in this world and it is not all confined to

Wall Street or among the trust magnates

or the professiotai politicians. The

Linn county Grangers sorely have their

share.

Mr.Whsslsr Cot Rid of His Rheuma-
tism.

Daring the winter of 1898 1 was so lame
in my joints, in fact all over my body,
thai I could hardly hobble around when

I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pai o

Balm. From the first application I be

gan to get well and was ctired and have

worked steadily all the year . K.

Wheels, Northwood, N. Y.
For sale by Condon Pharmacy.

J. J. Hill, president of the Northern

Securities Co., predicts a great financial

crisis which be says may come iu a year
or perhaps may be deferred until the

next presidential election, tie natural

ly lays the blame of the 'approaching

panic at the door of the labor onion.
Of course the of the

trusts, in Mr. Hill's opinion will never

bring on a panic The good Trusts are

all right, he thinks, bnt the bad work

ing men who created all the wealth ol

the trusts are a bard lot.

Had To Conquer Or Die.
"I was jnst about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, K.

C.,"I had Consumption so bad that the
best doctors said I could oot live more

than a month bnt I began to use Dr.
Kinz's New Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottles and am now stont
and well." It's an unrivaled life-sav- er

in Consumption, Pneumonia La Grippe
and Bronchitis; infallible for Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup or

Wlioopiriz Cough. .

Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00 at Con
don Pharmacy. Trial bottles free.

Jarjanese Linen Warp Mat
ting. Large fh'ij n fnt at Claike A

trazer's Hardware ana r armiure store.

Sheriff Withers Murdered.
Sheriff Withers, of Lane county was

shot and fatally wounded last Thursday

by E. E. Lyons an and horse
thief whom be was trying to arrest. Ly-

ons' wife grappled with the sheriff and

prevented him from drawing his gun
when Lyons shot him. Withers died

Saturday morning. Lyons escaped for

the time but was captured Monday
morning and is now in jail at Eugene.
Mrs. Lyons is also in jail charged with
murder in the second degree.

Mr. Withers was one of the most pop-

ular sheriffs, in the state. Gilliam coun-

ty people will remember him in connec-

tion with the marder of John Linn by

Claude Branton both of whom belonged
in this county althongh the murdar was
committed in Lane connty. Branton
was executed at Eugene for the crime

by Sheriff Withers, while Green bis ac

complice, is serving a life term in the

penitentiary.

Working Overtime.
Eizht hour laws are ignored by those

tireleHS little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work

night and day coring Indigestion, Bili

ousness, Constipation, Sicb Headache,
and all Stomach Liver and Bower trou
bles.' Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25c at Condon Pharmacy.

Notice to Creditors.
Eatateof John Haddock, deceased. Notice ii

hereby flven by the andentgned, doly appointed
Administratrix of theestate of John Maddock,
deeaued. to creditor of. and aU Demons having
claims against, said deceased, to exhibit them,
with the necenary vouchers, within iix months

,; - ii ' thl ntlf-e- , the flmt
naMication hereof beinar Tharadar the 5th day
Of February A,D, 190.", to the said Administratrix
ai her residence at l.i CourlJii H.Usl in Vonlon
the same being the place for the transaction of
the business of t tu said estate, in the county of

jtu.iiui, Stnw ot Oregon.
Dated thU fifth day of February 1903.

Sasak A. Haddock.
am E. Van Vactor, attorney for Admtnlntratrtx.

Staple and

T
fancy

Groceries.

and enterprising citizens, willing
and eager to do something for the

community. They may be called
chambers of commerce, boards of
trade or commercial clubs the aim
and the object is the same, and they
can accomplish great good for the
locality from which the member-

ship is taken.
A good deal that has been done

by the many thriving places in the
northwest would never have been
done had it not been done bv some
sort of organization among the bus
iness men. Individual effort is of
value, but it can secure the best re
sults only when well directed and it
is this esseotial direction that is ob
tained through organisation of the
the business men into a commercial
body. Energies that are unused
or wasted where a community has
oo organization working for its

may be utilized to the
most effective purpose if there is

cooperation in the form of some lo-

cal body of business men. This has
been demonstrated in many cities
and towns in the northwest where
the commercial organizations have
become the most potential agencies
for progress and upbuilding.

Every locality must "blow its
own horn" a little; it must let the
world know of its resources and at-

tractions; it must show strangers
what it has worth seeing and what
inducements it offers to the visitor
seeking a new home. It can give
a welcome to capital and secure
new industries; it can unite scat
tered efforts into one large effort
that brings results. - All of the
chambers of commerce, boards of
trade and commercial clubs may
not be doing all that they should
be doing for the communities they
represent, but they all have possi
bilities in the matter of advancing
local interests. If they are made
up of bright, energetic men, and
are wisely directed, they can be of
inestimable value 'to the ' localities
they represent."

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
Has world-wid- e tame for marvellooa

cures. It surpasses any other salve lo
tion, ointment or balm for Cots Corns,
Barns," Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions. Infallible for
Piles.
Only 25 at Condon Pharmacy.

A Correction.
Fiof. Nash, of the Olex public school,

writes us that tbere was an error in our
report of the Olex e'ghth grade examina-
tion last week. Mr. Nash eaya that Mife
Caseie Hall heads the class with a gener-
al average of about 93.

R Tabulea
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

Tbe 54t)t packet to enough for usual occasions.
The Umiljr bottle (60 cents) contains a supply
for year. All draggists sell them.

Reward.
Suitable reward for return, or infor

mation leading to tbe recovery of tbe fol-

lowing described estraya:
Brown gelding, 6 years old, abont 16

bands high, travels with bead well up;
wirecnton left front foot, weight about
1100 Ba. Branded O connected (Fred
Ball brand.)

Block y built bay gelding snip on nose,
star on forehead. Branded J on left sti
fle, V on left side of neck.

White geldiug, sway backed, same
brSiidaa last described.

J. A. McMorbis,
Condon, Oregon.

Tbe Condon Pharmacy has all the lat
est sheet music at popular
prices.

Ladies ! yon can get a good 36 inch tape
measure by calling at the Ulobk o!H .

Won't cost yon a cent.
Leave your sulecription to the Ran

Francisco Examiner at this office and
we will do the rest, and save you post-

age, trouble etc. -

WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TO TRAVEL
for well established house iu a few counties call
Ing on retail merchants and agents. Local ter-

ritory. Salary $1024 a year and expenses payable
f19.70 a week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent Business snocessful and
rushing. Standard House, 334 Dearborn St, Chi-

cago, Illinois.

0. R. & N. TIME TABLE.

EAST BOUND.

No. 2 Chicago Special 2:32 p. m
No. 4 Spokane Fiver , ll:00p m
No 6 Mail A Bv.-- - I I'

WET OUNIi
No. 1 Portland Special 11:15 a. in.
No. 3 Portland Flyer .2 :18 a. m.
No. 5 Mail cV Express 6:06 a.m.

D. Tiehnet, Agent,
Arlington, Or.

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Manager!

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

We are this week putting in a complete line of Staple
and Fancy Groceries in addition to our former line of

Fine ConfcGtloncnj, Cigars &g.
We respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.

Hartshorn & Moore.
Xv offer a complete stock of Fine Surfaced Lumber, consisting of Floorinjj, QIU

log, Rustic, Ship-la- p and all kinds of Rough Lnmber. Careful alien-give- n

to bills ot special sixes and dimension stun.

MILL ONE-HAL-F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE.

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.innAnrLnjiruimvuinnnnnnnnnnnnnuiriruuv

CHARTER OM Still in Business
A SMALL AMOUNT OF FUEL

PRODUCES AN IMMENSE
VOLUME Of WARMTH.

Though oot of town temporarily I still have, at my resi-

dence In Condon, a toll supply of the Incomparable

St. Claire Superior Washer
Bon on the market. Call and secure one.STOVES AND RANGES.

C01ID0II FURIIITURE and HARDWARE GO.

This will inform persons who are familiar with the merits of

the machine that they can secure one at any time.

;conoon.
ORB Hfinrv

jujrurunjnrunnniUL

THE CELEBRATED

COLUMBIA BREWERY. . . .
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900. says: "A more superior brew never entered the.
labratory of the United States Health reports. It Is absolutely devoid of the
slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of the best
of malt and and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the highest and it
can be nsed with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by both old and young.
Its nse can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with the certainty
that a better, pureror more wholesome beverage could not possibly be footid."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

in buying from us. - gI
LONE R0CK-C0ND0- H STAGE

A LINE.
Lone Rock to Condon and return

every day (except Sunday) carry
ing U. S. Mail passengers and ex-

press. First-clas- s teams and rigR
and experienced drivers. Special
care given to the comfort of passen-
gers.

F. II. Robinson will collect for
all packages delivered at Lone Rock
and collect fare on out going pass-
engers.

J. B. Goff,
Prop.

Oregon Dally Journal, a Democratic
daily newspaper, eight to 20 pages, M a
year; $2 for alx months. The Journal is
a newspaper. Send in your subscription.
Interest your neighbor In The Journal.
Address The Journal, Box 121, Portland,
Or.

ST You make no mistake

STACE TIME TABLE.

Stages will arrive at and depart
from Condori oc the following
schedule. :

AKttlVE FROM

Fossil.....,.' ......... 9:30 A. M.

Arlington .... ... . . .... .2:30 P. M.

DEPART FOR '

Arlington , . . .9:45 A. M.

Fossil (.v 2:30 P. M.

J. W. Jackson & Co., Props.

Administrator's Notice of Final Set-
tlement.

Notice ia liBrfhv aiven that the under
signed has filed, in the C"intv Conrt of
tli Hut of Oregon for Gillian count,
his final report aa administrator of the
estate of W.R. Rover, dtwaeed.

That aid Court ha named 2 o'clock
P.M. of

Thursday, March 5, 1003,
at the Cnnct.v Court room. Condon. Gil-

lian) f?onr't- - 0Mrn m tri liniw n

hII olij.-i'iiiiii- n.f'M - Al' 1'lHM f '
tfrt.iP! in Hni-- I ewta't ginnl'l appear hI
said time and place and file their ore
Actions, if any they have, to my anid
final report. '
Jannary 24, 1903. James Labch.
Hendricks & Bower-- Arim. estate of
man, attyg. for estate. W.R.Boyer ,dec

Ranoh For Sale.
1120 acres of good land 8 miles from

Condon. All fenced. About of tract
is good farm land ; balance la pasture.
Good house, barn and other huildinga.
Plenty of good water on all parts ol the
farm. Will sell together or in two tractr
one of farm land the other of stock
range and good garden spot. For price
and terms apply to

J. C. Cookby,
Condon. Oregon.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Rpmeday for a number of yean and have
no hesitancy io laying that it Is the best

remedy for cooghi colds and croup I
tutve used n my family. I have
not wnrtU to express my confidence it

this Uemeby. Mas. J. A. Moons, North
S tr, Mirh.

Ji.M by CoiiJ'iii Pharmacy.

Tcko laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Sevea MSSon boxes soM tn past 13 months. Thi$ signature,


